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In Our 45th Year 
Two Pretty 'iris: 1-Happy, 1 Hoping 
'!'be U-year-oId girl pictured on sue which goes bdeft I1liDoi.s \lOt. 750,100 ill lJI!i!II. ward 1.0 (our ye&n d eDJ01ID!'ft1 
the left has an ambitioo: abe en Nov. I will dedde whetber me Wbe:a. CODUIIUlli1y grow. hy and learning. The other, .. 11 
wants to be Iikc the 18-ye.u-<lld wiU.UeDd~. leaps aDd boubds, more building) )'ur old !iuJc &irl WOIldeinc: 
pi GI1 the right. • Sbe might be your IiUle 5istef. are needed. Southern " • ~- "Will thit tvu be mel" 
~ girl ,OII the right is • col· ywr daughter or your De.(l door munity. It Iw ~,movies, It; it warth it! 
lege frtebman. On the left h • neighbor. She',. future girlfriend. lawyen. pbyl:leiaDl.. • DeWliJlape.r· _ _ _ _ 
ruth gr.der. wife and molhu. But die might rnechan.iCI: - all of IL It needs 
Will_ at1eDd SoutberD dI 19677 also be • girl without an educa- more buildiDgs for more people. 
Or the Uai~ d minoia! Or lion. Perhap& tOme Yo'ODCieI whal is 
Nortbem. Eastern, Wt*:m or lJ· Wby ~ th!! fuss, lOme ask. Tbe meaD! by ' ''boolI isaue.. .. ~., look 
liooiINormal? . .anp,'er IS simpl.!:. Sou.:hm, .am· at it thil .aY . . If you mortgage:!: 
She wants CDUcge because she dy lada apace fD acmmmudate your borne I..Dd made. payme:n~ 
~ ~~of ;;:p~ ~ :n~::~ :; ~aD~t:t:~ = =:OU~' ~ 
:=ty~O~t5~=.~':I~ ~t~~.~~;· as the;: =.n~~':ti~! 
' gree. _ 'Ihe bonds would be retin!J over same. 
The very p:-eUy girl OD lbc right 8 2S-year period. Passage .... 'OUId Another questiob is cost t.o the 
. u . doing ~ thing£.. She's re- permit appropriation or sev("ftl.} taxpaytl'li. 
aliting a lifetime ambition. But millioD doUan to Southern. An But it would cost each a m:,,;i· 
maybe she Vt'aS just born at the enrollm~f of 17,000 is expecled by mum m ooIy Sl.Z5 per yea.t 
tight time. 1970. The campus is clogged DOW Yes, only a dollar and a qUII I-
Why penaliu: kids .becau>C! th!!y .... with less than 9,000. let a rear .,;Jded to each ta>;pay-
"'e~ born in the ute 1940's and For parents with chilll'en in U ' I!i totaJ can put tIlousaDd.& I,lore 
195O's! grade 5Cboo1 wbo want their child- students through college, 
Southern could not alloVo' this !'ell to attend an Illinou: college, Is it worth it~rth marking 
li ttle girl .. , and thousands like the electioo is vila!. "yes" in Novm1ber ' 
her " • to U1lrr college unless 1bere "'-rTe 484,000 college age Take &DOther }oak al the 1 .... 0 
more funds become nailabll!' , The youths in D1inois last year Tbue giTh on the JelL One. a very hap-
$195 million UOIVersi ties DoDd Is- will be 644,000 of age 10 1\165 and py collf!lle freshman looking for-
Serving a Campus Population of 11,000 
Permission To 
Attend Speech 
The follo"" ing memorandum 
has betn relrtied by T.W. Abo ~ 
bott, acting dean of academic 
affain, CGllcuning class 1Cherl· 
ules during the appearance of 
Sen, John F . Kennedy Monday 
allrmoon at McAndrew Stadium. 
"Sen. John F. Kennedy, Dem0-
cratic presidential DOmioct, will 
be in Carbondale Monday and 
Voi ll q>eak in McAndrew Slael· 
tum at l: &5p. m. 
"Classes Voill not be d ismiflr" 
ed for this tnetting but bcul :)" 
nwnben;; and studMta wbo have 
land2 p, m, classesonthat 
day and woo Voish to aUend 






6 THE EGYPTIAN Southern Opens Title Drive At Northern 
I PAGES Soutilun Illinois 
:Debaters Open 
Iiouthern', priJle-wjnning debate v.-inning record ~ 
team 01 K~t Brandon and Keith are . So 
I&ode.rs Voill face their first oppo- eel ~t:-' 
aitioa this year at the Kf!lltuci:y oer ltlte 
Thoroughbred Tounwnent OcL utem~ 
»22, Roger Hufford, graduate ~ ~ 
atudeut, said today. Af:~ Kentucky 
Hufford, (On'l1cr assistant de- the debaters will compe-.. - "·~-"-" I •• " ~ 
ba~ coach at NortbmJ Dlinois Bradley lovitatiooal largest 
Umven.ity, said lie upected a legedebalr~L 
SIU Ranks 
High In Room 
Efficiency 
.. -ere cho.sd! from more 10 univen.i tie:s in the United 
Oil the basis of in efficient use of ,"",,",,,,n ""'.I ... ~ 
and other aClhit ies. JOM Rendleman acting 
'"very good 6e&son" thanks large- Other competilion includes 
Iy to return of veteratl deba\.er') Air Fort'I! tOUnlAlIH!Dt in 
Brandon aDd Sanden. ber, North .. 'e5\e."D V.anity 
Wen! &enl thi, Vom DOli- director of busi~ affairs, i 
fying applicants of results. lociay, 
President Del)'le W. Morris w· To offset ,nowbaillng ~",ll.I J'gri''''ture 
The pair is one of five teams ment ill February. the 
EXT . • 
Election Petitions Due 
Students Must 
Regbter To 
Vote Oct. 11 
In aomie 1oWIIS, pe.rfonnances AD atudents rm..wt register to be 
both have been slated in rna-- eligible to YOte ill aU«hool elec-
and evening sbowL Tbt tioaa Oct. J1 and primaries OcL 
will trawl by buIs, carrying s.6, accon:llug to BiD Morin , Mit" 
SCCDel"J with them. detu body pr"I&IdenL from the- Midwesl 10 attend !be DIIn» lnvitaI:Iooa1 and !be 
Dationai f.ina.ls I t West Point last De')' at West PoioL 
lear, IllinoiJ Palr cbampilXl iliip 
Phil Wander and Glenn Ruis- batiDg will be It SouOiem the 
iDga.. who comp.iled I 75 per c.Mt ODd weekend in Man::h. 
. DOt attend the camp due to a pre- ment, n ight and Saturday 
vioos engagemenl, the chairman es haw: bt-en used to step-up 
said , but invita tions were sent 10 room use to an average at. 
7St~~~fa~nn;~ ~ :::~d.Kl1d· no ~,._.I~:'::~3~~,;.:;:;:it>DI'bo"'· I ~~~ 
~,~ ~:~~=:!~ersitIH 
touring company plays to Registratiall Hfllen (or Thomp-
cbi1dcen and aduUI Ic.J Point <ftIIidI:ots. PMll group 
The ecmpanJ is respDn· aod co-op housing will be in the: 
Campaigns In McAndrew 
of Student A[fau', EI-I 
Mull ins and other5. " But ~ ~ v.:e 've 
"""""'Imot effiCIent point ~,' <an tbt ~p ~ uppen: available splitt," ReOOle:ma.n 
Kennedy Here Monday '.:u".::';,=n~ Pm"' .... ~ MIl haIls , special inLcrest ~an~deal, be 
.. ~ed Mc:ADdrew Stadium is 'I1le i IU Marching lUnd. ' clubs and ha$ been ~~a.s:ide. 
apected MODday for an appear- the dir«tioll 01. DoD ' attending 1I'iII Ie.nt' l Un~ess ~ni=tiH 
:!'.:.n~ f~; =: :t=~~~:r to Uruon by bus a\ 5 and : ~: Nov. Vo8. many 
m Ocl, 7 and rrturn al 4 Vo'i11 soon ha\'t to be a=-um~ :~~ 1~ .. a~~; Vi:n 'p~~~r ~~ . Oct. 8. To help Ikfray ex'[ because of space 
J.t&uacbuset15 presidential candi- on, held their first ;:~,!,~: S:::I :~ Delyle W. Morrili u id 
date will !aDd a t Sou~_ ~u Monday night before a accomodatlons ..... 111 be W~eo asked for a . 
AirpOrt lD hi!; plane I.., ...... V- teleVlSlOn audience The TV I i bul bedding mUSl be Lak , icernmg the u\.enl 
linit," &hiut 150 P m. and will ~~ Vo'a~ the first of I~ kind ISalurdaY d.2.5sef; contribu\e 
drift to tbt MunWe Sboppmg In ItistJry en rlcienC)', R.end1ema.o aid 
Center Ul a closed auto Kenned) 5 runruog mate, Sen. Obelisk Pictures ~~ I~ ~=15 ~ at 
'= ~-::~ a conv~tJ. =~~ ~~y :i:~ jP. rrL ~ (or ,~ trip &n.1l M~ Street bul made no appearance at South. Start Monda.y j "AJ~gh some studen~ 
pit . Illiooa A ve!1\1e and mto thr ern . The Texas ,ice prefildential lndh'lclual photos for thIS ~'ear '''l co,mplain about their hour,,: 
ltadium. _ candidate and Kennedy Vo'l!.tt no- Obelisk will hi!' Laltea begtruung ~ght ~ ~ne of ~ 1,500 no . 
Attn- a ll).minute speech he Vo'l n in.aled at the Republ ican Nalion- Monday I t tv.'O downtoVt'fl stu!Los. if we didn t have Il!glit and 
depan !or the VeterlJU . ~ospi~ a1 Convention in Los Angde=; in Seniors should re:pon. to Neunlist day c\ ... ~," he ~Id. 
a t Marion. HI!' will also VlSIl HaT· Jul . .9tudio, 113 West Mam ~, andl 1be present a verage of 
risburg and Herrin pnor to leav· y dJ Id th E jumo.-s to Nauman Stud)!), 700 hours Vo'eek.ly climbed from 
in£ for a Springfield rally. Sen. POVo' to e rje,yptWl South Dlinois A~. from 9 a, m. 9 houn in 1M rwo-yur 
6e:o, Kennedy Vo111 be accom· ~=o=;e~~~~ctsc~: to 5 p- m Vo·eekd~ys. 'I'M studiOS ~I. 1957·59. No figur~ 
partied by 5efl. Stuart Symmgton ~uled I " ish to Southern. ) '11'111 be ~ unul nDOIl on Sal· 8llable before that, hr .uld. 
of Missouri. Mrs. Eunice ShllVet, urclays. Among the most effiCiently 
the candidate's Sister, Sell. Paul tbere is speculation thaI Henry No Ippoinlmellt hi DeC: ... ~ry , r1assroom~ , re rooms lin 
POVo'e11 of Vi~na , Sen, P~ul Doug. Cabot Lod~e. Repu.bhcan :andl- bul students wiD be .char~ S2 !'IO In Old Main. He $.1id ~Y 
I.a5 Con ressman Kenneth Gray date for 'lee president Voill be ~or ~ ~. De&d1~ for lui\'· avenged S4 hours a week. 
and pje!a Salinger, Kennedy's 1 here lalrr In the Colmpalgn. Ing tile pICtures made IS Ocl 15, 
p""""""'''', I POll· G M A h· About n", C~".. OS, n ICe e's OS, ny' rng 
Cla&Se Vo'h,ch meet a l 1 and · 
2: p, m . Vo'i ll meet In mot case:s, 
WI students Vo'OO aU.tnd the affair 
"" ill not be counted ab.5ent. 
----------- ----
Unclassified 
Potato Chips, Frogs, Stamps I.ond u," Southern " 
By Judi Shulmi~tras handled ill a day is enormous, already all idaJ; suggested 
SlBff Replrter Mn, McCluckie said. Near-Ir SO,OOO tio.'lally. 
Among the many bagi of rrw1 pieces have been sent by a l!iingle ----
Students Meet lea\'1ng the University P051 Office 0epartmeIIt. Univeni'! mail ls ~ed 'Typical Frosh' 
, A meeting for uncw~i fkd stud- one day not kmg ago Vo'as a m'lall· ~gh ~ a~tic ~tamPI1l! C 0 
c LS who were ilpproved for faD er bag. , rna IDe Ol"e ~. ppe:d ontest pens 
q uarter will be. hdd Monday ,n ju~t ::: ; ::'yol:~ ~= tbc:~= the ~ice has M~etitiOn for the annual Mr. 
Brov.'ne Audltonum a t to ~ . m_, the office handle.s dai ly. sold more th.1n 17!>,OOO of postagl!' .1 S f'reshman contest , are 
Dr, Jack Grahnm. coordmator Under the direction of K:1thcrine to the Uni\'eni ly and individualJlO. allabi<- al the Student ~ruon 
d CounSt'ling lind To-sting announ· McCluck,e since 1951 , lhe posta.! 1bough Or potato chip!- are thl!' Deildhne fOI rl!'luro II 6 p. 
eel today . . ISl.n:ict- slBff al about :w students mMt r~1 "odd mans:' th .. sc-r ' 'f'utosdIlY· 
. Purpose of the m~ung is to Ilrld thrff full-t ime employes reo- " ice has seen t'vcn more blzarrt' ~ l'011tI!'SI . ID !Ie~cct i 
Jive iruOHnation-and nnW,e-f q~es- l cciv~ 1110 &Ii\'enl mail tlllic.oe items pau thriugh thei r door... ~Ir , beia~ about .IX 
lions. concerrung lht unclu.sifJed jdaiIY. Sometimes tlIe place really jwnps._ "lOner. 110' 111 tx-, ~norrd 
ataws, ' . Nut T, U.i.. IE .... Brt Frers HOIl'lef.'ODliO,i aCtiVit ies.. . 
.=:g~:~r ;::-= jOO~ed ~ t~ U:~7~U~\ For Instance, In incom ing ~P- h:d ~~I~:ryu::~ 
os they 'oloish 10 tab will be held a. m. ICI 5 p, m , weekdays and 8 meot cl resurch ff'DIS was being 1ng areas. The final electioo 
ill the Student UrtioD club room a . m. till DOOO Saturday. Otbd- processed until one escaped. But be Oct. 11 and students may 
Oct. 11 from 9 a. m. Wlti1 nDOD, regular cbares are stamp and post. employes, in hot pursuit , quicldy ~ they ca.st their ballot 
" , Appointments for iDdividual roe- aI card 5ales, metering and mail · nxmded up the be.aslf.. I other officers_ 
Ii listt'ation may be made Wednes- iog ol Univenity correspondmct The office was doubled ifl We Lut year Gargia 
.l-~ day through Nov, ZZ ill the 0Uict &rid di5tnbution on postal rala. lnt wint.er beca\Ue of fast increu- and Neil Max.....eU copped the 
t ltudeat Af[aiu. ~ thE amoun1 f1l m&1I itla !etta voluma. on. 
UMBRELLA RACK 
In keeping with the modern 
trend in interior design, the um-
brella deparl:m!Dt at Soothem 
recenUy produced this model 11 
ccmbiDe5 the fuoctiooal with the 
decorative and what more can 
AD,)' deooral.car otik' &1 c:mq ODe 
aD production detafis, m- Agricul.t:tJn Building breet.f!Wtly, 
ticbta.ales,lICleoostruc- ADotbe-5ludeo~ on CoUnpus 
preparatioo, maD- wilJ register irt the Student Union. 
tI!dm.1.c:al work. ioutbem AereI *deD1s may re-
the past eIgbt Year'S, giIUIr in tbeirJtuderatoeotcr. 
have lCbeduled tlie '"* &arne IocationJ will IUV. 
to mm regular- (or general and primary dections, 
campus series al IS ma- D!adline& fer the fre.sbmen 
totallin& 71 per- offjcen and tmlpOrary 1l'IeD', re-
aidc:noeballaenat.oraredueto-
morTO'III' at DOOI1 .. tbe 5tudeD1 
~,~,:~~~~ 
, Arn.ng~ is JeA T\lfD. ~tes, ~ta and Spring 
field reprdf!Dtatift: fDr the F.stival cbalrtn.aD are dlle Wed· 
DivisionofUnivenity~ ~~olf~eeat ~ ~~c:; 
l"n:IfitJ KO '" JP.D1lIOnJII IfO'lIII Union_ 
ill ~ varitM eommuDitie&. PI1/DIriIs oct. I 
Primaries will be IIWd far _y 
Investigate 125 E? 35.:';..:'7: 
In Auto Check m..::.:t ':i_t -..,. bopduI .... _d.tbo 
AboIdllZ ...... arebeq:1D- stucIm1 bocb' will .. iD .... 
==:.~. -----
-- -. _ - Sunday Concert 
.. tbe .... ~= . .::"' .. ::; Enact Schubert 
.:. ~tbe.: AD all.&ilublrt propul .. ill ~ eanIo ___ be ..- . ...... y .. _ 
eel with rtudent mwds in IBM dt- ~..Ji::': f. p. Ill" tnt d 
w... RidIar Leleta. fII "MlenI. D-
Dr'. Joeepb r , ~, MId- Iiooia Um..-aitJ, 1Uoomb, wiII 
~:::':: ::':m~~~: 
alJow ,limited ~ Uae otb- nata in Amio.," ape. G ; "Four 
........,b ___ ," """,,,,,,,,"s.. 
WdltUderlUwittlregistared bataio.CIllDcIr"(UIIII . 
are .ugtie for diadpliDat)t 1be pUa1It • appeariDj; in .c-
, . If they Imd Ibsn to Itu- cordmoe wid! _ aebange prv-
iDeUgfbIe to ~ • car, gram. lDqurated 1ut year .. i th 
who boTTC/'lrS a car II; the mQcr atate lllliwnities. 
eI.iga:lk for di.Jcipm-) ac· 0cIn0c:atiaII credit will be &iVeft 
--. autol" without deeth 
~ ~~ ~ ~ Student Bond 
" '""'e' ~ ~ Issue Comlnittee 
.roan. Fa1si6catioo Sludtata intcnllted in joinio& 
caIlforas:tsfiot. the ~ cIiJIrlIuion ccmmh· 
~ ror Cbt atuda boDd lJ.0iUI' 
HEW ftEADER'S BUREAU drive IbaWd ..tal1 tbc fgUo.".. 
IEINQ ORQANIIEO illilorm to the ~t UnlOO in· 
Entt-rtainmtDt pro(ramJ fOT fcnDltloa deIk • to 1'aal rare! 
a ny C!&!ZlJU arpDi&a1.Iaa will be . 1 tbt amrattt. iIIftIIM 
was pnxJw:,ed because there i. presented by • aew ~s .... Name ___ _ 
only one Linda Bo.a1s, sophomore fUU, J4arioD DeVil:, si-::h Addrw. __ _ 
from EffiDgb.am. 1h; wbiaome partmeot instruc:mc, u.id &oclay. Pbooe--
mW wu named KiSI Effing- Tbe bureau will prueat fla:ibk aa. __ _ 
ham CoUIIly 10 t95II and last 3O-4S miDute proerama 01 lUll- 1IaIa ..... ___ _ 
spring WAS flll&lilt ill !.be 'MisI inp, eitha Ieriow or bumoroas. IbDr: ~ ___ -
Soulhcnt Contlllt.. Studaata &am any depcto 1daIl----<l'booolo>JodCoW __ ~.ooid. IIajoo-
Spirit: 1nbred Or· Spontaneous? 
A ltui:knt IIIldIi.ioDed to us ltilcalled - hGOtotiBfor- "thing"whicbiclzeslpenoaU 
thiI .... aD ot..v.Ucm: Sou- -malify. It II DOt the stuffy. deb- he walks aiona the . lrftt! Or 
th.-. bu aq .,irit. ness 01 r..tenI aoDegfll. or the the CbosUY-inbrtd " lhin.a;" wbich 
:::rar~: '~~:;:il~~: ;~~~ru in~ 
&nCL M. all conea-. Southern and eu)' ....me of Southern We. Our dl!finitioa ol ,pint is flO 
bas • penonali~ I1a own.. ' It is diUkult lei P ~ beu.u than &DY otbc:r. But ttr-
True. &tude.nta here h't ~ft ... do auytbinc ribaut teeing. talnIy i t iI no/. .somethin& Vo'hich 
• h.tbij 01 baftciitc peI!Ple in ei· ItOUP of Soutbem .tudeats en· iUddeaJy hits you and aUla you 
fil)'. maklD& pabty raids mel joyin, .~. lIaay ItDd- LO perform unusual ads. It 
brcakinc: into ~ pep Iei- enlS do not admit it-and cer· Is inbred : inbred from the ai-
l ioal mthlUun." · tainJ,. maD)' don', do it - b.il ~inwhicbyouUn. 
But 011 the opw:r ba.nd. M.e:. sru iI • mixturt : r;ocia] life and FteWnt::a must remember 
AncIrn;o Stadium it ~ Jeanrlng. one thing: ICbooI haJ bern in 
for fOotbal1 &ameS: the Cmzw- MaDy people 'Iloilo ~ this lCSSion less than two '110m . 
lum is crammed iar baak.etb.lI wiII.co1t ; but they ~ the Gi\"!e it . chance to atch up v<'ith 
gunes; the Armory i, mobbed pelp~ wM really have DO 'Pi. )'OI,L 
for big danoes;'"'tht Unioo is n- rit. 'J1)ey art the penMS "" no It takes us .11 • time to Icam 
VI,fM ,I 10 • . m.;' parUes, dafte. bring their shell .. 1th them to thai college is not something 
es and iDformaJ pthtrinp en· a)Uege: who drac from class from I HoUyflood film. It IS • 
gross • '1IlulUtudc or l tudents to clasi; beuer k:no.,'n a5 "w &erious bus.in~ grnerousl~' m· 
every ~ c:ompl.ainert." tusperstd with • varielY or 50-
Tbt tpitlt - if thai b whit lII"bat b 'Pint! A tangIble da1 t1/enu. 
The Monday Personality GUI 
A YOWlI lady .... ahned .. 
nieht to fltId buMJf dU1cluJil 
.una.llplllowaod~ . 
A clul.ic CCIJMlCnt "" IS or· feminine IhoWder mill the ... ..u. 
bncd at lhc football prot s..:. What ... ·u .... daina! oruy 
urday night by a felMle "" 110 plaYlnl footbtll, lobe 1&)'1. 
...... W·I too ~arp on the beller 'I1w litl bad bern ttl • 5.aluki 
lechniques of football. football Aame . nd had IPd'I • 
The 1J,dy WAS ut.ounded when couple of houri btf"ore bedtime 
ber hU5band 5aid Ottio Wbley- !.allDn, .bout It. 
. n .. 'OUId probably f\llI the ball But this gal" lnugmation .• 1_ 
after scoring a touchdo .... ." ong .... 'Ith I hlbll o's]efl)\I;elk. 
"Wh)"?" was the qUesllOIl ing combined to make her (('f!1 
which CAlM flying !lom Lht non· a bit fooll~ dunng thc "" ('f! 
.thletiC fcllne. hours. One of the mo6t LaIRd about 
penonalitiI:s iB the natio.o will 
bcltaDdingintbecinwolMc-
ADdrcw sadium Maeday after-
-loe all dlgible citizens to "ole . 
Both mea are young, both eI-
puitllCCd. But one bas to Jose. 
Bode 
Says 
ed ~;~ie:\!:vi:"e: =~~~ ~u:.It~:~ bad: on the episode, I:"::::"::::":===:.::.c=< 
-. Ht: is • m&n vtbo mipt be tht 
next president of the United 
St.iltu. He is the Democratic 
nomiDce {or pruideot. 
h is rare that • Midwesttm 
uniVUliiry gru an opportunity 
Lo host • ITWI of aach Ntus. R. 
~ardlC5Io of hi' polJUc.a1 part)', 
hi!. rdigioll, hiJ culture or hll 
!l&n8. It is an unpanllrled op-
portunity fo r most of UI. 
~ are sn'U&1 buDdred ~lu· 
dt-Dtsor\"liD&agtI ... ~; 
the Nove:rnb6 election bct ... eea 
Sc!n. Jabn r . KeaDdy aDd Vice 
Prnidelll Richard IlL Nlsaa ia; 
cxpectedtobeoncoltbeclo&-
est II!lecUons in Unlted Stat.. 
""""'. It is • duty - don't laugh it off 
'nIere 15 JpeCWauoo that Heft· 
ry Cabot Lodge. ~uc vice 
pl'eSideDtW candidal.c, .... -ill 
here dLring the campaig~. 
he doH .pPear . .... ·e·U 5ay !.he 
YlfIetbingthcn uwcdonow: 
AtteDd the meetlllg Monday. 
List.cfl to .... -hal Sen, Kdmecb 
hal to uy. Thea decide for your-
",If : wW I vole for thIS man 
u my nexl president, or v,llI I 
ehome Mf , NIXon? 
Wr ha"e no political sympath)' 
in "Tiling lha ednonal. It IS 
only to urge you to .lIene! the 
merting. \ 'ou've rud about 
the candiciaLeS, you·'·c IftfI 
them on I.cknl.lon .nd heard 
thc:mon r.dtO. Now you ha\'e a 
chancx to 5« and hear one of 
them in pc'r50n. 
... Voice Box··· 
Unhappy 'Out Here' 
I..&st year &bout \his time 1 more Pe.rhapa you thmk you 
",·u domg jtal .bout tba urne cu gH along Wllhout the gtJY 
Ol1np yuu arc doina DOW. I v,u who Uwu .. coke .... th you, 
l~rtiD8 anotbet year . 1 SIU or the: 11r! .,-110 llta nut t.o 
and looking fon.·ard Lo the fUD· you LII p'ych cWo. 
filled months before me. The trungl you learn and .. ch· 
But thia fur everythJAg h.u ir\·c In coIlegr .nd thc fnend· 
changed-and I mean every. ~)pli "" ll kerp the bu~ ftel 
thtng ! l'm i.lvin& III • larle Clly ··Olll rn .. rr ·· from ~teppinl: on )'OU 
..... hr:re f hlven'l found .. &ood 50 I!.rd. RMlember that coUcge 
PlYIIII job bec&uN I have no orlen, .. bove Ill. the chance 
college dqrce. J baYllZl '\ been for iUC'C'C55 '·Out bufo" you lMY 
here lon, enough ID fllld many fInd your~lf your ovm boss too 
fnentl.s my Ige aDd theM: I ba"e soon-and there ' , nothin! \Io'erst , 
found have laM beck to col. belle ''t rM 
lege :::U~I~~~\~OUCO:ID~n~:~~ 
~;~:ed ;~7£~: ~~:i::~~~~: 
~ II . Many stick to this Itlilude kno .. . . nolher' , rnillab C"OUld 
:=~'tU:yth~~1 ~~ir~~~ ::~I~u~~e t.o you In mUmllthls 
you ; you',.. J'OUt own boI~ . J offer you rninr-P!ea.se use 
This is tNt to • degru. Trn:re 
lan ' t real.lyaJJ)'thil'lg~rc . 
~~:: ::D~:: ~~gB~: -=======-
YGunelf. you'n- nat going to 
get aflywMrc, either. So ukr • 
good klok at "",hat I'\'e saId, and 
then a look at yourwlf. 
Then itt nk aak this qucation: 
Docs coming "out Mrt·' with-
OUI tboae four yean of college, 
. '1 \hout that degrre. rully look. 
ao ,I ppcalin~ 
BeGre ans ..... er, leI me 
A l\'EW REMINGTON TYPEWRITER 
OJlo'LY 87.00 PER MONTH 
3 MONTHS S17.50 
YOUR LOCAL REMINGTON ·RAND AGENT 
STILES 
. OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
404 hut. IIlIn.11 Au. 
P~ ... GL 7·"50 CARBONDALE 
Gil:!. sa iI', .bout as hard 10 
Ael tbrough the Salukl line as 
Ill'toregiste: .car. 
Gus: 5C2: a good dlsclplinf' for 
naughty 'luden l.5 would be: ckan-
IIlg the seaweed out of the llke.. 
Gus has qu.aW"ied as I sur· 
glon: he carried a cup of corr~.., 
through thc Union at 10 ., 
.pillmg.drop. 
on the point-afl.cr-t.ouchdtJwn Ii:- ··My roommate ""'ekc ITII!' 
lempt, lht C'OOven.ion .... · 0 u I d I "" 11.$ balchn, • W1a\l prliow 
count t,,'O points, wb~y • like . foot.ba.l.l and ... a:. bitxkin& 
place kIck would be OIIly ont tht ..... 411. t ..... u dreamin}!. the 
point. He added lhal U Ohio line hid opened and ~here was 
C'ODnrt.cd the two-poinl I tl.cmPt. only olle guy in front of 1Ill". oot 
they .'OUld Of, tht game. W&5 he big :" 
"Well In thai cue." dtclar- 11"5. good Uun£ w hadn' t 
~ the ..... oman. " Why don 't they ~:nt bed &ftu talkm, ebuut 
I~';~ .. three poln~ .nd 10 I-::-C::-=~-----
ror e .... mplc.14sl wed.: I guy 
ashd " How i. Mort Sah!', lut 
name Iprlled ~·· 
A DhtuSSlon 
By Denl' . Meitr, 
Hud of hchon County 
Menl.ll Hult\ Clln!' 
Emy.nt Wekome 
SUNOAY, OCT. 2 
7,00 ~. M. 
h:gh 
." !\"lnl' stlldrnl nurSN \II~ re 
capped in nrrcl>CS .It \.:nl \'er-
6.lty &chool 
. Thr Salulu5 were prcp.lf· 
109 10 lake on Lc,,· nynn and 
Ihfo ~orthem Husklt! in Ihl' op-
enmg HAC football j!ilmf' rI 
the> )Cason . 
S-T-O-P 
WALKING 
RIDE IN A 
1,:~::;-:p!:::,=~;: I~"~~.~",".'~.:,~,;;;; F~~!~~ YELLOW CAll 
t .. ·o currenl education journals friend ",,·ere ",,·.lIung out of Old E;~~~~~~~:J"",~~~~~~~~~~~~~P:..:h~o:D:e::7~-~8~1:2~1~~~~~j 
Another Innocent ,uy, taBU 
to help. Brlbbed 1M {.c .. ll! di· 
rectory and began huntlnl. 
ar1JC~n~~~ ~Dut:~;:li! J :~~~n . H~~Y "":~ :\Io'~~~; [! 
.ppun In 1M Sepwnber frr~hman suddcnl)" je:kt<i the 
of Ttache: U:iucat.lon I guy almost off hu (eet 
Dr . Dan Col, ro-aulnorro tJu. ,,·ork ··Wbar. ""ronE ~ " the 51arU· 
The: annual Phi Dtll.ll Kappa l I"'d bo)" a)kcd 
field dOiy hJghllWlb the IIrt ld.. " Don' t "' alk In fronl of lhat 
IJut ap!)Ur~ In lhe Septcmber «h' l cannon ." she warnt'd. "Some 
of "~c",·~, Note, and Quotes." lold me last w('f!k th:ll if I 
YOU MUST SEE IT AND HEAR IT 
Thia ama~in, Ma,NvolC ia a d On, and teYOlution-
ary in'~ way ;-in ill; periormana.-in oper&tin, 
convenience-in functional fumlture---and in itA 
modMI priOl!! Now, muaie beoom. marie every-
WMrr ill the room, re,.nile. of whIlre you .it. 
Complete with: powtrluJ .tereophon1e ampHAera, 
• MarnavolC hi, h fidelity I_ken. tone mntrol, 
u cluai ... t MarnavoJ: precial.on chan,. that playa 
aU reoord.inp, and Stereo DWncmd Pict-up. GUdinr 
".neI opena to C(lftvanient top-rnounted d\anpr and 
mntrola. Mahepny, a.k or dark AmeriCllll wal.Dut 
finishf'S . NOTHING RISE 'TO BU Y ! 
It#AGNAVOX- YOUIf .EST .UY ON ANY .... ,. 
DLJKALL TV CENTER 
420 S. illinois 
GUARANTEEO RE~AIR WORK 
Wes Roberts can tell you: 
"THERE'S NO CEILING FOR A SELF-STARTER 
IN THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS" 
When Wes Ro~ was nearing the end of 
bis &enlor year at San J ose State Colleae, he wu 
looking (or a job with a wide open future, He 
found it when be joined Pacific Telephone In 
San Franeit.co. . 
Here's how Wes tells it : " I remember one of 
my first jobs. The bose said, ' Wea, I want you 
to work out a plan showing where we'll nef'd 
new field operating eent.en to keep up with 
Northern CaJilomia', growth over the nU L 10 
yean.' I d idn' t know wbether 1 was more happy 
or scared." 
We. didn't tell us (bt.tl bit bos.s did ) that he 
bandIed the report like: • pro, And t.OdaY. u • 
dhrision IUpervieor, be', boldina down a key 
telephone job, 
Wea Roberta' i tory is not unique in the Bell 
Telephone Companies. T he telephone buaineu 
is growing fast - and men are needed wbo ea.o 
grow just as fast. 
Wes can tell you: "We get good training, 
Bu t no one nurses you along, We hire managera 
- not errand boYi. So far aa I can Me, there'. no 
ceilina- for a &elf-fit.art.er in t.h.is buainess." 
I f .,01.1' ,., a 91.1" liU We. Roberu-IJ vou lib 
!o bile olf more than .,01.1 con c:Mw OM 14ft eh.nD 
1/ - .,ou ·U want to f"W lOW" p~ Offi,u j_ 
literatu.re and additional i"J~. 
" Ollt "lIlt1wr Ollt cilll 1.11 /0 lIart 111 oIl 
rrlona",mtJll job. 'lit 111011 r.'ol, 1,lItU/-
~"'. po.ltiflt ami imo"iMotllv IlIrII w-t 
call pouib1I/filtd." 
rIWP.CI R. " .. " a.. Pr •• itt, • • 
"-Al l d eu T. llpbonl" Telt,rapb Co. BELL TELEPHO" . JOMPANIES 
1.1,.. 11,. HI .,t"lnp fir 
• • 11 stdtltS fir ,art ti •• 
• art. Mlat u" W' IF II. 
1~1.1a pt .... 21 to U ... n I."k. 
141 10 $II T. n.M 
W"Q"IIIy. 
F.~ IntirYllwl, wrlll 
lOX III MARION. ILL. 
IOE HOLMES 
P~ . 16H 
Chester, lIlIno l, 
FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN DORMITORY 
ROOMS FOR BOYS _ m PER TERM 
Clun S,.tlll' RUlon.b ll 
200 A. W.n Monro. 
Abon H.I)'WII~ 5"0, 
HOUSES 
Tw. (llIIpIUII, furnhild hOU It! . Lml.d .1 
400 .nf 40. Soan. hmts Phone ,·un 
Newest Roge by Land or Soa I 
-.., .... 
.......... ..,.... 
..... ... -or......, ... ... 
...... c-01_ .. ... _ 









• .•. PLYMOUTH 
Wutlur . Rud, 
Cub. 
W,ur RI"n.n1 Cotton 
C.nstruttl,n . 
W. H". All Th 
LJttst C.lor 
C •• llinaU.ns. 
• Natural 
• 011 .. 
• Olln·Glen PI.ld 
• Oli .. Indio 
Surtln, It 111.15 
ZII In QrI.n PII. Unffl AIs, AYaIl.lllt 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
10D W. Jack"n 
Toda.y. it 1 _ .. tj". mia1. -.rho CWI tame. me! "or .a, 1 
btpn my eevenU! yet.! 01 ....nl.i.nc ooIumru for \he m.a..k.m d 
Marlboro CipnItta. 
Seve,.,.! CUI it be po!II!oibk~ 11 eeenu ooJy ~1 t 
. ·lIlked mlO the MArlboro offi_. my bOurn fl'tllWy pnwIed , 
my oowtiek wetted 11011'11. my oikIoth peocil hoi dut.med in 
my tiny bMd. ''Sin.'' I .id \0 the maUn 01. Marlboro- u 
hand.ome J,.II ~tioo 01 mea .. you ri1 find ia .. month 
of Sundt.1", t.li a.greet.blt t.& the eiptttW they m.a..ke- mild)"tt 
hart)'. robu.l yet emUe. !ip-top yet dt padt_ .'Sin;," 1 
Nld t.o I.hit J.II5e!Ilbiap 01 booert~. " I he.¥e ccmt to 
.-rite .. column (or Marlboro Cip.reltel in college M"'~plft 
at'1"t* t.bt Ieb(th &lid breadt.b 01 Util pat free laad ~ America." 
WI' ahooC bud. Ywm-sikotl,.. DDt VuIti!Ic 0LIr'Id .. to 
~k-lIoDd ODe oJ the makmwh.ipped out .. barmoni-ud_ 
Nne t.et. eN.nUm .oct bobbed for &WI- &lid pla,.d "Run. 
Sheep. Run," &nd liIDOked &ood Marlboro ~tW _iii b 
ca.mptin had loW'ned \0 emben. 
" WM.t will TOG ....nc.. .. bout ia .J"OW' ~r ~ _ fII 
!he ~_ wh<a DAme .. TruebMJod 
.. ..u..:tt.~ __ ~-.pJhhetJ ..... f11 
~~ .. I ...... " About 8Mb...;..l ~ M: 
8boakI the a..iet. CoaDCiI Mn the power to Ie...,. ... ? 
8boukI proct.on be.....:l' BboukI eoecle 10 ." for IootMI1'"' 
.. Aad will ,.. . y .. kind word f..,. timt to iimt IIbNt 
M.riboro ~" Mbd OM of \be mWn ....t.o.e _ " 
--
" W'Il" b'-,.oe , ..... l ..pied, ~~, ' .... 
Ie DO ~ tiDd of word euept .. .bi.d word to _ ,. ~ 
Mt.rIboro C1pm.&eI-1.he ilWIr ~ wiUI the ....... 
....-w.t t.ppy ~-'" .w..iOo. ~ MId .. 
-'uei'" ....... _-..... ~CIOIDpUIiiiD._ ...... 
f~thM:~=::.::. Uwsaaod"..un 
aquet:MiCI my ~ aDd r IQ~ tbein aDd tb. _ .... 
aqllfltlled 1M' OWIl,\Aad them 1 bMd me &G my ~ ud 
bepDtbelNial .... ,.,..f1I........,SotIll.t;..a..rl 
.........a.--. 
ADd \Od.t.y .. I 60d m,.tf 0D0I1DOf'I! 11& _,. qrpewriW, -* 
moft;n::6dytobeciba .... aeril.oIcoIullWi, perba.pl ilwouLr! 
bt .... loO~mYwritiD&me\hocia. J .. &be .... " ...... 
meVIodI" ~ I .. , aboftal thmp.~ 
..,.;w. ldold .... for ... _jJ wori:~ .... .,aI 
""_._-' _  udod. I ... ,... .... 
qaaU. aod r doII't Nt ~ "..,., ftW, ('to .......... it.. 
M, quo«&, to be .-n. iI DOt \erTiblJ diANI. to ... 6\ .. 
ia J-, oee wmd,.. .,) .,. .................. . 
1t-r~ ... · 'niI .. Y __ ..,,.,. ...... ..... b.t yo. __ ....... that __ dI.,. an ....... ,...,._ 
foteDlllple, tbeda,. .. ...tUd1 Iwrik ...... OI' ... ·. OD~ 
days 1_...u,fiDilblllyW'OfkbyDOClllud .. dnow.tM 
NIt 01 ~ day to bappJ ~\& Ub bWd,.nlkiIIc. ...... ,. ood _a..-. 
f'hf' .... _., • .,,....,.. ....... w"" ... ___ 
_ ear.1 JI~ S,la"",..,,', fr .. · ."...~, ........ 
_M .I'II.r.o ,..,., r. w"., II.,,,,.,. CViInt'''' -.II,. 
.......... I ' It......-.. ...... ~ __ 
nn. 
Be Iourf to t~U & (riend to 
vott YES on the bond I~ • . 
To h~lp America', fuwrt volt 
YES on the UDivusiUu Bond 
hlle . 
Campus Favorite 





An YOU ,,,;o\uOd to .. ~ I J. V. Walker & Sons 
in Novemberl Retisw aDd VOlt 100 W. Jet'Un 
for the boDd iMu&. 
LEVI'S----
CASUALS ~Un.~Unondurr~/ . 
LEVI'S· 
FLlP:TOPS 
n.. lito H .... ...... bod< .-._ 
LEVI'S uelusive _ rli~Tb, p«bt 
that1ockam ..... II ... 0I\ley&wi~ ... 
1'IOyiaa buttoGL Aad you.'ll lw. tt. !at-
tltriac _ITOW cut of LEVI'I P'lip.'fopI. 
too-with plain freat, bP'"*f"'" t.t. i· 
iond C'\lh Aveilab~ IIOW' in .11 )'0\1.' 
f.vorito w.d1.rM1 ...... , sports_a, fl~ 
riCl -end yo\I.' LaYOrito ClIIIJMI colonl 
'" __ Ify thoIft_ ....... h.m 
Southern dasbeI will Nortberu _ yard& aDd 11 toudJdoM:IL 
CId western IlUnais tMeI OIl c.- Ett hal oontimJed 10 IDU't 
tra1 MichigaD. 'I'blt'l ttImorrtIw'l Mriah. Be ~ fiw tI. 
IlAC coolerenoe acbeduIe. pISIIeI IIg&inIt Nor1h 
An four adIooU are 0DDSidertd the Ie880rI opeoer. 
to make up • f1ICIe fer the IlAC aDd s 'I'D. ApiDsl 
ti tle. Westenl iii h ~ grabbed 1iI: '1eria1s hr 154 , .... 1'--,-:-
champion ; 1ItiIe ~ North- and two kIUc:bdowns • 
. ern, aDd Central tied b- tbe nm- Coadl Cmmm PkcoDe'a 
nerup spot lut f'C, IDs ba" accrred Dine 'I'D', . 
Undefeated irI two DOll - caafero. first. two gam8. aDd quo""''''"I::-: 
ence games, SouIhan aDd North- Roo Winter bas 
em are f'lIted as two tI. the amaD as. throweI' . Seutberu 
college JlO9o"en, ~ to .a yards tbrough !be air 
As50ciated Preu; 1Iot'y. thi5 M:et. son. Already !be SalIlkU h 
T., TIII'IIt gaiDed m )'8.nk this year 
Northern'l CIDt · two pmx:IJ is Wmt.ermilldles.. 
____ ,.oodAl $I U'.CooI1lrA_ 
Ec:k. Last )'IMr' !'.dl rubd utnth SIU'I ground ~ is 
ill the NCAA aDIII8 eaIlege Ita.ti&- beaded by AIDa. 
tics witb Sf Z'CICIII{ItiaDI roc- a.reooe Walker. 
1961 FORD 
NOW ~OWING 
' 'THE CAR BUILT TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF" 
30.000 MILES WITHOUT A LUBE lOB 
4.000 MILES WITHOUT AN OIL CHANGE 
WIN A PRIZE-G ulu Hew Una: " Will TIki tilt Tin 
II 1£1 In Olr SltDWTII. to Mttt 
WIN A PRIZE-SH Hlw Fif VII C.n Drivi • FORD 
FALCON 111. GIIIM ,f GIS 
HDSttSl, by Alplll G'III"1 Ditta Soronty 
VOGLERFORD 
301 NDrt_ lIllnlh 
OPEN 1,00 A. M. UNTIL "DO P. M. 
Northern', .m..e hasn't 
them _ they ... -ere 
defensively ill Iht 
last. week. p", defense 
impressiw a1 wt.e.loa 
w-day. but proved to be 
halting the oppooent5 011 
6,3 and 1.6. 'Ibe Huskies 
ed Wheaton. IHI. The week 




yards ~ainst WbealOl1 to nm 
t:WI>gamt totals 10 jQ ci. :M 
tempUl for 161 y.mi&. 
Fd. listed sixth amocg t 
nation's small colleges lut 
I has est.abUshed new NIU, f"!JCOrdsofT1total~ 
! ~~~of:~.~ . 
pass recehing reconl 
G..- t:ime for Ipme i:5 2: p. m. 
radioltation . ... OUI 
I direct. from 
IN THE 
OLD ITALIAN STYLE ' 
AT THE 
ITAliAN VILLAGE 
FOR FREE DELIVERY 6 FREE SODAS 
(On Or.en 0.,tI' $3.50 ) 
CALL GL 1-l;55' 
405 SOUTH WASHII'IGTON 
WI", Fam ily Sin Pim 
TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 
• BLOCKS SOUTH OF 1st NATIONAL BANK 
A MORE EXCITING 
YOU 
The Season to Swing to a More 
Fluid Feminine Line. We Specialize 
in Creative Hair Styling. 
Make an Appointment Today for a Style Analysis 
HAIR STYLISTS 
LT Marv Baker (110) 
LG Bob Seama.n.s (180) 
C Norm Vonesb (DI ) 
RG Bob MDIoory (85) 
RT Ed Wilmcllwski (220) 
REDid.:Metaeus (l9O) 
QBTomBeck: (187) 
1m Eamie 'nxImp.a1 (174) 
RR Ben Betbtl (1.80 ) 
FB MIckey SleftDI (1'1'0) 
Intramurals 
Open Oct. 8 
rlw fiR IltrImlral pr9lnm 
will stlrt Del , mn IIa& 1101· 




605 S. 11lInoli 
GLl ...... An mill *MItI tf till .nL 
..... 1Iy,...,..IIIIII'II'I.· 
=.:' .:=~ .. II,.:\" ... "i! I~~~~~~~~'; 
IIiI __ I r.1a ....... 111 IIiI 
r...;m on ",lIIIIk 1,IIIt II1r1mIrII __ ,,111. 1InI_1_·IIIo". 
..... ·.Qymn ... m. 
WE DIG YOU 
THE MOST 
At Curt's your haircut preference is 
oW" demand. 
We specialize in any type of hair-
cut. Flat Top, Ivy, Crew. Regular . .. 
You name it, Curt s cut it best. 
CURT'S 
BARBER SHOP 
212 West Mnroe 
AROSS FROM A & P 
TIRED OF STUDYING?? 
RELAX 
With a Hobby Kit 
* ~ODEL AIRPLANES 
* MODEL BOATS 
* LEATHER CRAFf KITS 
* ROCKET MODELS 
REVEL _ AURORA - STROMIECKER 
'RODucn 
WI Ali. H"I A Cllllpiltl Lint .f I.ISI WH.f. 
YEATH SPORT MART 
111 S.ltlll IIlIn.1I: A". C ..... nll.l. 
" NEAR THE CAMPUS" 
fm Not Sticking 
My Neck Out! 
I Know Where to 








II' E. MAIN 
On Tile WIY tI ~I lib 
GL 15144 
JIIS-CHECI( ~ 
SOUTHERN'S STUDENT LOW-COST CHECKING PLAN 
BOOK OF 20 CHECKS $150 
YOUR RECORDS AI\'D RECEIPTS FOR YOUR 
COlLEGE EXPENSES 
Carbondale National Bank 
CORNER MAIN ANO ILLINOIS 
YOUR BANK - MY BANK 
THE BANK wrm THE CLOCK 
GRAND 
OPENING 










• • • 
2 CARTONS (12 Bottles) with the Purchase of 10 Gallons or More of Texaco Gasoline 
(Plus Bottle Deposit) 
COME IN Al\'D REGISTER FOR FREE DOOR PRIZES 
* lst Prize ... One Set B. F. Goodrich Tires to Fit Your Car 
* 2nd Prize .. . ' One $50.00 Bicycl~Boys or Girls 
* 3rd Prize .. . Set of Mirrors for ~ our Car 
4th PRIZE ... One Wash and Lubrication tob 
5th PRIZE ... One Wash and Lubrication Job 
6th PRIZE . .. One Wash and Lubrication Job 
FREE GIFTS: Package of Needles for the Ladies 
Fire Chief Hats and Lollypops for the Kids 
Free Pepsi Served On The Drive 
Murdale Shopping Center CARBONDAlE Phone GL 7-8033 
University Pool 
Open Weekends 
The sw1mmilll ,..1 llelttd I. 
Univenity $clllol will ... ,. 
I .. Saturd.y Ind SunNY 1ftIr· 
.... fr1m 1-5 II. 1ft. 
Stuitnb will H rill'" .. 
fInolsll _ ... "wis. 6Irts 
may he tNtr ... Rrimmlll 
satbi, bft Nfl mat war lie 
Unlymlty swimm1tt: "lb. 
Adml_ k !no _ SIll,· 
ellbpmenttlteirlCtlvitytic:bt. 
All esdrnBted 18,OOO Iitudmt& 
\Io'l1l:W8Dttoeorolla/. SoutfII!f1Iby 
197t1. Facilit:ie5 will be Inadequat.e 
unlM5 the Universities B o o d 
luue i5 pas5ed Nov. 8. 
Yes. we "IY' aM If ttlt 
ftnest .Id,ns of Rec.ns " 
M IMIII I. C ..... doIt. An 
tIM dart .n. Hie senp thy 
.. aUID' ..... S. 
WILLIAMS 
STORE 
212 s. 1m ... 
PH .. '-115' 






127 North Washington 
• LIVE JAZZ 
• ABSTRACT ESPRESSIONISM 
• DOUBLY TIUCK, FOAMY 
ESPRESSO COFFEE 
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COAT, YEn, .,. 'ANn - I _ l1li.,1.11 
Tom M&field 
MEN'SWEAB 
GIRLS' SPORT SHOES STYLES 
FOR CAMPUS WEAR 
LOAFERS, OXFORDS AIm BOOTS 
In Blick, Brown, White and Cream 
$488 :~ 
S6.9S and $7,95 Value' 
~A ," • WID1HS 
Sirts 5 to I 
The Bootery Union Bridge ,""'<U po'"' whkh ""y '" 
g I SIC'~ at Nat ional ~=12=4=S="=1=111=n'=iI.=====p=h'=n=,o=L=J='4=IO=O:::!~ II' Club Reformed I ::::'~' ~';;f'::::Ih<C1:"i" 
F Beglnnrrs may then aim 
South!'m'A Duplicate Bridge all·tune champion Charla . 
IT'S A HIT WITH EVERY MISS 
~8o 
Gwe Her . . . 
a Sterlint Silver Fnend!hlp Ring 
wit h your School ~ea1 
"Ill h". ,lear. compleLely, "" lth a band of df'li. 
cately-fashioned gleaming Stf!rling silver . your 
IIChoot emblem in clear raised detail. 
Smart ... good kxlking . , , in such exquwtt 
taste. She"l1 aheM- It oft to everyone! • 
Wom by IChooI ""f!It'theam throughout tM 
country. Corne in and order it for her today! (It', 
surprisingly ~~!) 
By Amen.-', loremc:.t manufacturer of hich 
6Chool and coll~w ~, 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
UD 'HON'INQ ClNTlR 
WELCOME-
SIU STUDENTS and FACULTY 
1M Wart., Art, nubr h 0,." Yur Artlln' For y.1I 
::~It-::' A.~::''r.ln '~~.' ~~~~~Ii~ ~ot~~~ ~i:; 
,lf1In - C~II'nn UnHr 12 F,.. 
"Off.1I1 .f CI.ln, Atb1dI.nl II."" ',In rtquul 
Fill In IlInt •• 1 •.,.. .n' H.n, In It 1.1 Offitt 






Mllllw., Bttw!tn entn''', In. Mllrp~"bDrll 
O. 011 R,m 13 
Club dt'act ;v, ltd during the sum. ( "·' more than 6,000 maMl'r I m~.' I~ reforming. This y~ar Area I Player! a\50 l'ruIy . 
&rvlm Is aponsoIing the ~rouP I 0pt'n . regional and nauonal 
IlUilC.d of the "cOVllie! l)(>\' (>- I naments 
Jopmrnt (A!ntf't . fo"lfSt ..... ed ne6day each 
MJj Ra\'fllOnd W 1)(')'. AfROTC 1'.,11 be master POint night. 
I • \',111 din'cl Ih .. game..1 ma~e , pomt ..... 111 bf 
I hdd each 'Wl'dnc5day night Hf' 1'orth. U sl. South and . ; 
said tn ttresled st uden l ~ shoulJ 1nru L.!Irgc fr. chonal 
s ll lO lId Wn:l nesda\' S /n ll ial mert'l poml) w,1I bf ..... arck-d lo .h~ 
ing I' untz l~al1 . Thompso." thn:oe plact's 
Point Gamb Will start a l 'i 30 ' An inlemaltonal 
p m aitrr7 -\Sp m rCihlra l,,,r; l "' lln mOrl' lha n $.000 . 
" In<'t'nl (\"e of !hI:- dub: ' up!a'n ' Artlt'ncan Contract Bnoit 
ed ~b'JOr w ,w~ .. 's \0 ~ CQ·J lr., ,5 ' IJOflWr 
master polll l..s and gain nauonal ----
ra nking" Ground do\'t s , tinkst pigeons 
TIlird finiSher! , h .. . ,,:lId. all \· ... ar .. scud 10 matt for hIt . 
MAR LOW'S I SHOWING ONE WEEK 
SlIrUnl FRIDAY, SE"1 . 30 THE~~~ONE~~~~!borO nrll THURSDAY, ocr . • 
CONTINUOUS SHOW SAT. an' SUN . FrDm 2:30 
ALSO - SPECfAL FEATURETTE "GOLIATH If" 
COMING SOONI Ott. 9·10·11 ·12 "The A"rtII.nl" -
Octolln 11·)4·15 " Dnid .nd Batbsbtba " _ "n. Itlry .t 
htll " OctDber ' ·17·11·19 _ Oct.btl 20·21 ·22 " SDut~ " -
:lfic" " Ice P,lm" O~ lObH 2..1 ·24 ·25·26 _ NDWtmbtr 2·3-4· 
I "EI .tr Gentry", 
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
SEPT. !O-OCT. 1·% 
_______ ~ 2 - Big Features - 2 




AUul1s He CII/jnn 21< 
l FlIIiITIYE ~ ll _~~ KIIIJi' ! 
I 
.... u·II~~r_PU10~ ·VlClO ' JO"" 
Saturday Onl y 
"Seven \Vays from 
Sundown" 
Sbrrinl 





Midw., Betwun Carbondalt I 
mi Mur,hysbirD Dn 0" Rl ' 13 
Slnda)' nru Wd. It 
R".I., AII!nlnlln .f 
&Ot fir "rwn 
C~II'ren Und rr 12 FrH 
""ftl 
'MOVI~ ·HOUR 
rurr Atlditotiulll tinlvertlty Sthool 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
I '"OWINGS - 1,00, UO. ,ft, II,N ' ,M. 
AlII" AmlN ~t, SlIilifltl Villi Adittl, eftl fit 
NAmm: WOOD-DRlmnwrrut. 
illiil' HUHt·iiiii ZflIAJISr,,6. 
......... w.u..ta. · ..... WlIDIE·_"IDWiII ... · .... ama ... 
Showin, AI 7:30 
THE GfftL 'S IN 
"Lover's Lane" 
Showinl At 9:15 
THE 
"Wild Ride" 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS PREMIERE 
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
S 1.50 Carload 
WICKED RHYTHM with a BB BEAT! 
Come 
.., lOOft 
-. SlItwlnl At 7:30 All II. nrill' 'f RKlnl_ In C'," - " ZERO TO U" 
" 
... 
. COMPLETE DEPARtMENT 
* DRESSES 
* SPORTS WEAR 





0,1, .. Clli inl, ct. ,I ... 
eden SlI', In ~. Cnb'lto 
•• 1. Ih' Mu,.,i'I~lrll ArU. 
\\ 'E HAVE .UL TIlE NECESSARY 
ITEMS FOR THE CAMERA MA N 
Fut Photo StrYiu. 
24 Hr. Blnk Ind Wtlitt 
4 Olf - ClOlr Filla •• 
TURNER'S CAMERA SHOP 
OPEN UNTil 7,00 MONDAY NIGHT 
ONE BLOC KOFF CAMPUS ON ILLINOIS AVE. 
.sweet .. . 
'Petite .. . 
youthful .. . 
best describes the 
ga/'-about-campus and her 
GLAMOUR DEBS shoes 
8799 
McGINNIS 
TIlE FAMILY STORE 
114 " IACK$ON CARIONDA~i 
* ,,,t. Mllor 12 I, $50.00 
* 'f,.,sUr CIIKk .Klr 
-llkl n.w $IUD 
* DH, F".u - 12 C •. FL 
CALL .•. 
J. E. BROOKS 
AI Gl HII4 
CAll AFTER 4 P.M. 
ASIS European SAFARJ 
WIJT1I: TO. 
A1U;IUC,,-tr; nttDDfT flIfPOUUTlOM pana: 












C:;;~1lIIn'DRn""''''''''ddo~ ...... __ --no_ ......... ...... 
.... r,; .. ' .... -..I .. ,.. ..... c-. .,.. .. 1'.,.... .... ,.. .......... _ $4'" ... $I." 
TOM MOFIELD 
20& S.wlllllllnill Gl HIH 
Cot'S Apal'tl!lt!r1tl 
III W. W"n" 
AL-A. BY 
HAMBURGER' 
fAR • • Q. 






OI~1t nrUtili If $.ndwj,hu 
tOFFU _ II 
I., " I D,' will I •• ,lnht 
•.. Thy Cort No Min 
ATTENTION! 
. 11 fllltrn ilr Ind Ulrorlty .em· 
bm . lUNGWITZ Jrwtlry now 
hu dqUlrtm fer your 'rll,",,1 
lewelry. 
• lowe lim 
• Crest! 
• Cllfl'IlS Or. tr rur SIU ti nl lodlr 
LUNGWITZ 
JEWElJIY 
102 South IIIlIloil 
(Nul To The Hub ) 
Take it at 
Lavender's 
RESTAURANT 
(NEXT TO UO ', ORUGS ) 
OPEN 'Round the Clock' to Serve You 
RENT A 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
I Mlnlill." I M,nll, $17.50 
COMMERCIAL RATES 
1 M.nlt $' .00 , Mentals $21." 
Portables and Standards - New Ind Used 
NOW ON SALE 
........ 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY (0. 
Ull'otIo IlIIn,lI CARBONDALE PI,n. Gl1"Z111 
AttenDen Mm 11 SIU 
'.1 K.,,,. Tn Fl'ltIrnlty 
RI"I Parttts 
TIts . • Well . . Oct 4·5 
'"10, .•. 
SlOW. WII"lIt C,U far rid. 
Gl 7·&355 
You are Invited to Worship 
AT 
Epiphany Lutheran Church 
UlCA 



















CARBONDALE GL 7-4400 
H ARYE! ••• H YEI 
YOU HAVE ONLY UNTIL OCTOBER IS TO ORDER 
YOUR 1961 
OELISK 
The Obelisk is on S.le Monday thru Friday from 9-5 
at lhe Student Union 
Price $2.00 
ACT" NOW BEFORE'IT'S 'TOO LATE 
